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ROOSEVELT WOULD

EFFAGE HIMSELF

Colcnel Will Not Run at All in

. 1912; Would Prefer Not

to Run in 1916.

OTHER LEADER PREFERRED

Jfo IndW-atlo- n Sffn Jfovr Tht Voters

Dcir His Candidacy, and Fer-- i
aona.Hr He. Oppow Mot.

, nirnt (or Nomtnalloa.

BOOAfT CLT-- A WMTIWC AS TO
CANDIDACY CTXINEIfc

II nfuM to be a candi-

dal In 112- -

Becoad Should the Republican
party roeet disaster ta 192 and tb
JXmoeralle president prove to be a
mcuourr. be IU Ucom a can-

didate In 1S1.
Third If there la other

progressive leader t country able to
represent Ma views In ll ha would
prefer that tbla leader b candi-

date.
roarth II moat b eon vl need tbat

th Republican rotere of th country
Aeetre hla candidacy.

Fifth Ha can see no Indications
sow which would ! htm to thins,
that ha la destred aa baad of tha
party ticket.

sixth Personalty b la opposed ta
a nomination and would view with
secret a movement la that .direction.

That ha will not bo a candidate for
t?ie Republican nomination for tha Pres-.trn- ry

in 1SI2: that under certain cond-
itions b might be In 1M ami that be la
personally ppooed to becomlns; a candl-da- ta

are the unquestioned conclusions at
hlch Theodore Koosevelt haa arrived a

tha result of tour of tha South and
f tha Parlne Coast. Such are hla pri-

ests expressions and. although b la wlll-In- c

that "a local friend" ba quoted aa
making the statement, lie la averse to
xtiaklns the announcement aa coming" di-

rectly from himself.
For 35 days Mr. Roosevelt haa been

traveling through the country. possibly
"ltl a rlew of saucing the feeling of

- the people toward hla own political per-

sonality and reputation, lie spoke from
five to ten tlmea a day during the entire
Journey from Oyster Kay to St. Paul.
Minn., where he la today. He received
expressions of opinion from hundreds of
men of prominence and in each atate he
had a faculty for plcklna; out the pro-
gressive" leader, whether I'emocrat or
Republican, la California he consulted
allh Governor Johnson, a "progressive
tf progressives." In Oregon he sought
the counsel of W. S. VRen. In Wash-
ington Senator Poindexter was hla
skser. and In Idaho be talked with those
who advocated the platform "for the
tommon rwd." It waa the same In New
Mexico. Arizona. Teaas and the Southern
states. In Montana. North Dakota, Win.
Besots. It waa the same, while in wis
mnsln he associated with the La Fol

Taft In It I 3 Ie Forecast.
He believes now tbat tinder no rlrcum

stances would he he a candidate for the
Republican nomination In 1912 and It la
lleo hla private belief tbat iTesldent
taft will be nominated by acclamation.
However, should the Republican party
sieet disaster In and the Democrat
t'ected prove to b of a reactionary type,
It la barelv possible that he would con
tent to become the candidate in 181.

The second consideration Involving
this point la whether In 191 there should
fee no candidate In the country thorough-
ly representative of "progressive" Ideas
bt the Republican party who could In the
htdgment of the leaders carry the party
ko victory. If no one could be found he
slight become a candidate.-

The third consideration would he that
be must be convinced that the Republi-
can voters of the country Insisted that
be he a candidate again. On thla point
be feels that the Republicans would need
to express themselves In no uncertain
tones.

So far as tha present Is concerned,
rolorwl Roosevelt feels that there Is no
Indication that the people desire his can-
didacy and that he feela It unnecessary
to make any move to secure from them
an expression as to their wishes In the
matter, personalty, he la of the opinion
that he should not he a candidate and
ha desires to be considered as In not
even a receptive mood to consider any
movement which would lead even to a
successful conclusion. lie views with
regret any act which would cause his
nomination and prefers by far the qui-

etude of private life. He realises that to
become a candidate before the people,
even when there Is a large element fa-

vorable to him would Involve such a tax
noon his strength and resources that
ha could scarcely wish to go through
the task at this time of bis life.

Tarty In Good Hands.
So far as the coming National Repub-

lican convention In June Is concerned,
lie feels that he should at no ttme take
part In It other than aa a private cit I sen-
ile has no dealre to participate In It and
sv!d In bringing about any conclusion fa-
vorable to hie friends. He believes that
the party as a whole Is well able to take
care of Itself and will do so. He Is
hoartlly In favor of the principles of new
nationalism, of which be Is an earnest
advocate, and feels morally certain that
some of theso will find their way Into
the next platform, for t.ie simple reason
that the party aa a whole feels It must
5o something to Satisfy public clamor In
this direction.

Tba conclusions outlined Indicate
clearly that In Colonel Roosevelt's opin-
ion President Taft will be nominated
br acclamation at the next Republican
'atknal .convention and that the fight

will be vigorous between the epubllcan
and lemocratlc party leaders. It Is by
xo means certain that the
t of the opinion that the Republicans
will win. for he predicates bis possible
candidacy In lH upon the defeat of the
Republicans In 112. It Is said that the

'esr Tork election last Fall made a
profound Impression npon Colonel Roose-
velt, and whether he considers the ver-
dict as a handwriting on the wall Is not
said, but It la evident that be fully be
lieve that the election of HIS leaves at I

least grave doubt as to the outcome.

PERSONALMENTION.
T. R. Hunt, of Eugene, is at the Im-

perial.
J. H. Albert, of fVlera. Is at tha Im-

perial.
R. H. Cosmo, of Sdverton. Is at th.

Oregon.
Y. H. basnberg, of Hood River. Is at the

Jferhlna.
J. C. Moreland. ef Sailcm. 1st at the

Cornelius.
and daus&ter. of Astoria.

were amour yesterday's arrivals atube
Lenox.

R. Hamlin and wife, of Corvallle, are
at the Lenox.

H. 11 Forrest, of Seattle. Is registered
at the Bowers.

L R-- Watts and wife, of Eugene, are
at the Cornelius.

A. Butler, of Grants Pass. Is slaying
at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. P. & Stewart, of Salem.
are at the Perkins.

Dr. C H. Brewer, of Shuem, is regis
tered at the Oregon.

C. H Gilbert, of Hood River, let regis
tered at the Perkins.

11 D. Duncan, of Mareola. Or, la) regis
tered at the Cornelius.

Clark Klktworth. of Lewis ton, Idaho, la
registered at the Oregon.

. P. Whlttler. of Seattle, registered
yesterday at the Bowers.

J. P. Mundy. of Medford. registered
yesterday at the Imperial.

TV. Clayton Miller, of Spokane, regls- -
tercd yesterday at the Portland.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford Is regis
tered at the Imperial from Salem.

Mr. and Mm H. C. Gardner, of Van-
couver. B. C, are " registered at the
Portland.

Henry Roberts has returned from
vacation trin to Southern California and
baa token apartments at the Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter E-- - Dyer have
returned to the Portland Hotel after
week's trip to Seattle and Vancouver,
B. C.

B. D. Town send, special assistant to
the Attorney-Genera- l, returned yesterday
from Seattle, where he has been prose-
cuting the Alaska coal land fraud cases.

HAHN IS GIVEN FREEDOM

WITH AFFINITY Al.TOI.ST I.KAVKS
GRANTS PASS JALU

Alirgr-- Thief Given Note ai Scour- -
Ity Cuuple Admit They Are

Not Married Vet.

GRANTS PASS. Or.. April It Speclal.)
Kred Halin. wanted in Portland, settled

his affairs this morning upon arrival of
Mr. McCarthy, of Portland. Hahn gave
an additional note as security and Mc-
Carthy took a release from all damages
that might arlae and then Hahn was set
free. With his affinity and lis la cash
be left tonight for Medford.

"We are not married, but have lived
together aa man and wife about five
months." said Hahn. "We both agreed
to thla at Spokane. I went under th
namf Murry there. That la the name
of the woman with me. - I got a loan
In Portland on a revolver under the
name of Richards. I waa divorced last
September at Spokane, and came to Port-
land four months ago. I mortgaged J 88
acres of land In Douglas County, Wash
ington, for 91200. then 3o and finally
U7UX Thla woman and I want to be
married, and I consider that we are. as
much as we will ever be.

Marlon Murry said: "I am S years
old. waa married to George Murry five
years ago, lived with him a year then
separated, but concluded to try marriea
life again, but finally left ror good. 1

came directly from Des Moines to Spo-
kane. I have a sister In Portland named
arses James. Mr mother lives at val
ley. Wash. I last heard of ray husband
at Denver. He Is a decorator. I under
stand he was killed 10 a wreck there
lately. I am waiting to hear from there
now. II dr la HW1 A CAH

CONVICTS TO MAKE BRICKS

Washington Aathorltles Decide to
Move Plant to New Asylum.

OLTMPIA. Wash-'April It (Special.)
It was announced by the State Board of
Control today that although there are
two cement plants located near the new
Northern Hospital for the Insane at
Sedro- - Wool ley. the Board will probably
move the brick plant from the Peniten
tiary at Walla Walla to Sedro-- w ooliey.
In tall a convict camp and make the
brick necessary for the new buildings.

This move Is contenipkit?d on account
of the high price of cement. When the
state purchased the sate at Sedro- -
YVoolIey it acquired a fine bank of clay.
In addition there Is plenty of wood, so
that first-cla- ss bricks can be produced
at a reasonable cost.

The first building to he erected will be
the central hospital, which will have ac
commodations for ISO patients. The erchl-tec- ts

have already completed plans for
the new water system which Includes
bis reservoir and the building of a dam
to furnish power for the driving of the
dynarnos which will furnish light and
power for the place. The water system
will cost about t..

DAILT MKTT.OROIjOC.ICAI. RETORT.

PORTLAND. April 14. Maximum temper.
atur. Sa degre-- s; minimum. 34 aegraea.
Klver reading. 8 A. M.. J feet ; Chans la
last 24 bours. Done. Total rainfall i P.
M. tn 5 P. M. ft. nnae: total rainfall sla
September 1. I'MO. S0.I5 Inches; normal
--amfall iinca fleutember 1. 3V24 inches: de.
ficlearv or rainfall since September 1. ltl.T.9 Inches. Total sunshine. 13 hours :0
mlnDtM' noaalhla sunshine. 13 hours 30 min
utes, llarumeter (reduced to ee level) at S
P. M.. 30.3S Incriea,

THE WEATHER.
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Stmt of
STATIONS. wUse

Hl 52 O.OOI 4 TV (Clear
sBovton.. .... a., '.' O.IIH M SIV Kaln
laUarr... ...... t O (ID 1 NW .Clear
CblCAtTO. ........ SrtO.04, W CIer
lMuvr. ........ OO. IS1 4 a t'l.r! MolnM 6 O.OO B VT "lar
Imiuth. ........ 4 oi T. I4 WiPnow
Kurh... ....... SO.Ort1 N 'Clear
;! too 7.4 0 VO IDER ;W cloudy

HlOs 4" o.oo 13 W Clear
JfkanaTill.. ... ""O.OHIO HE ICI.ar
Kmnmm rttjr.... tSO.Wl. 4 N" Pt cloudy

( rttf1kl. . .... uu.ooioi-- iear
XuntrMl ..... 44 O.on 12 HW Pt cloudy

. Orl-o..e- .. S4 0.00' c iciear
Nr York ei u.14 13-- I. loud y
N'nrth H! . t4 O.OO 1 N"W Clr
North Taklm.. : o.ool 4 SB Clear
I'ho-- ni o. svr n.ir
PoratelJo. . . . 4 O.OOl 4 S Cloudy
Port. ami. .... o oo. S NE CWr
ft oaburir. ...... n.oo 4 w cirftcrs.mnio. . . Art o oo' a vnr i'Imp
tit. Lsouia. ...... t:o.ii i: x 'pt cloudy
Pt, Paul. ...... . 6? O.OO NW It cloinly
8 It lek 4 J O.oo xw't lear
haa llo A 74 0.OO1 KNW:'lnr
Han rranclivco. . . 1 O.OOI 4 N" cirftLaklyou 4 0.o Clear
fpokan. ....... 64 o.oo; 4 SW Clear
Tacoma M O.Ool IN Iclear
Tatrsosh Ialaod. . s:o w is k Clear
Walla Walla.... S3 O.OO) V t'lear
Waahlnrton. . ... tll.W s loudy
Wlanirxc 34 0.010 W Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The center of th. Western re

area haa mono east to Idaho and the East.
era storm has nearly disappeared la Canada
aorta at New Tork. Heavy frosts occurred
this morning generally throughout the North
paeUlc statea, but during tba aftarnoon the
terapareturee rose from four to ten degreea
Ugbt rala baa fallen la Taxaa. Oklahoma.
Arkansas, tha Ohio Valley, lower re- -
aloa and th. Middle AUantla States. Xo
nreelnltatloa baa fallen In th. Reeky Moun
tain or Pacific States. It Is much cooler
In New Mexico. Oklahoma. Arkansas and
Kneth.rn Tessa

Th. conditions are favorable for fair and
warmer weather In this district Saturday.
preceded tonight by beary frost.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair and warmer;

northerly winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair, warmer.

xceTf near th. cast, north to east wtnda
lrlaho Kalr ami warmer.
XiWAJLD A. JIFtIA district roreoasten

ROOSEVELT LIKED

FOR HIS r y

Correspondent With Colone

on Long Trip Says Peo-

ple Are Agreed.

BABY IDEA IS POPULAR

Wins Admiration by
Intimate Contact His Pref-

erence Is for Private Life,
Says K. L. Simpson,

"Thlrty-flv- e Days With Roosevelt"
might be chosen as the title of a book,
should Kirk I Simpson, the Associated
Press representative, who arrived In
Portland yesterday on hla war from
Helena. Mont, to his borne office In
Ban Francisco, decide to write a narra
tive of his most recent experiences.
Mr. Simpson Is a nephew of William
M. Ktlllngrworth. of Portland, preslden
of the Realty Board, and during the
day was Mr. KUllngsworth's guest.

In the 35 days since March 8 Mr.
Simpson has constantly been at the side
of Mr. Roosevelt In mak'ng the trip
from Oyster Bay through the South
across the plains, the full length of the
Paclflo Coast and then on to . Helena,
where "good-bye- s" were given. Mr.
Simpson had ample opportunity to se
cure, an Intimate impression of the ex
President's characteristics and view the
sidelights of the personality of one of
the country s most noted men.

An intimate view of Roosevelt from
the viewpoint of a newspaper man,
said Mr. Simpson yesterday, "leads di-

rectly to the conclusion that he is a
man of great attainments. He Is
man. a moral man. companionable, and
at all times a gentleman. There Is no
more democratic cltlsen in the country
than the Colonel. He would carry bis
own satchels readily enough, and even
prefers to do It.

Secretary Thinks Hint Hero.
"The best evidence of his nobility' of

character lies In the fact that his pri-
vate secretary believes him a hero. So,
when those closest to him think he Is
rood man and of - high type of the
Ideal American gentleman, there must
b. something to It.

The public has rained some odd no
tions regarding the Colonel, continued
Mr. Simpson. "One of them Is that he used
th. word constant
ly. I remember his ssklng Mrs. Roose
velt on this trip the question: 'Do
ever use the word "delighted" or "bully T'
She replied. 'I do not believe you use the
word "delighted." but you aomet'mes say
"bully." And that was true. I do not

remember hearing him use the word 'de
lighted' on the trip.

While the Colonel Is affable and dem
ocratlc. you cannot encroach upon his
rights ss a gentleman. No one would
expect any other answer than a merited
rebuke if he took undue liberties wUh
the Colonel. Vulgarity Is absolutely ab
horrent to his nature, and at the same
time no one more loves a Joke or a bit
of humor coucned in tne rignt rorm
than the I have never en
loved a more pleasant association with
a man than I have in the trip that 1

have Jnst finished with the Colonel.
He is a great admirer of 1'nrtiand,

and In his conversation said that he
believed that Portland had a better out
look than any other city on the Coast.
He based his reasoning upon the fact
that Oregon was the least developed now
of any section of the Coast In propor
tion to Its resources, and would receive

quicker and more rapid growth than
any portion of the country In conse-
quence. He certainly enjoyed his visit
here, and the banquet where he was en
tertalned so lavishly by your people cre
ated a lasting Impression upon his mind.

Trlvate IJfe His Preference.
"Personally. I believe that Mr. Roose

velt would prefer being a private cltl
sen. The trip Just taken is the last one
of its character that will be taken by
Mr. Roosevelt. He expects to retire and
become In every sense or the word a
private cltlsen. There will be no more
back-porc- h speeches for him, and so far
as giving hla sermons from a rear plat
form. I do not think that tne country

ill have a chance to near riooseveit
tn that caDacitv again. As soon as he
can. without aisturn&uce 10 ins u.iui&
order of life, he will make a Journey to
the Pacific Coast to take a rest or nunt.
aa the case may be.

'One of the unluue features or tne
trio was the character of the people who
surrounded the train as n iraveuea irom
town to town. Of course, the whole
country knows Mr. Roosevelt's position
upon the baby question, and It seems
to have made the strongest impression
tn the smaller places. When the train
arrived there would be staid business
men with babies in their arms, as living
evidence of the faith they have In what
Mr. Roosevelt preached. it lnaicateu
that not only did they believe In what
th. Colonel advocated, but they had put
the doctrine Into practice and were at
the train to show the the
result. .

To ma It was one or tne remarxaoio
reaoita of what a leader In thought can
accomplish by advocating a certain doc
trine. Here were men aim wwi --

felt It their duty to come to the train
Invariably with their offspring In their
arms or babv carriage to show that they
wee. doing their duty. To me It is evi
dent that Colonel Roosevelt has a strong
hold with the masses and they believe
that he is a moral man or tne iiikm.-oi-

.

type or ciuxensnip. wumui
what they may think of bla political
faith- - .... ... , ,

'As to National pontic, me
refused at all times to te interview u
upon the subject and refrained from mak-
ing any comment which would have a
direct bearing upon the choice 01 candi-
dates. I am Inclined to think that In
all our Journeying ana we were re
ceived cordially everywhere in at uio
stay in Portland waa one
enjovable that we had. The. day was
lovely, the banquet was a delight and
the crowd was all that could be ex
pected."

STUDENTS USE PRIMARY

Washington VnlTersltf Sclvolars to

Follow State's Ijead.

TTXTVFTRSITT OP "WASHINGTON. Se
attle, Aprtl 14. Speclal. Student politics
will be run on a far nmereni oain man
It has been previously conducted. The
direct primary will take the place or tne
much-heale- d nominating convention. No
phase of college activities is more bitter
and more dreaded than the week of
campaigning. In which many rasn
measures are resorted to.

Next week "Washington will elect her
new officers on the aame basis as. the
state elections are carried On. At an
other election the candidates nominated
will be voted upon.

Big. Farm Brings $10,000.
OKEUON CITT. Or, JLorU 14. .tSpe- -

Valuable Properly
andGoorJAbstracts

tr
Go hand in hand.

The more rapidly prop
erty increases in value.
the greater the need o:

good abstract work.

lien who buy valuable
business property always
insist on an abstract pre-

pared by one of the thor
oughly reliable concerns

Then they have it examined by
a reputable attorney. But
member that the attorney can
only give his opinion on what the
abstract shows.

An abstract compiled by any
member of this association will
show all there is of record that
affects the title to the property
under search.

If they do leave anything; crat-

and you were to lose money or
lose a sale through their omission

yon can recover from them.

It's easier to secure a good piece
of abstract work in the first
place than to have to get it later,
as yon snrely will if yon present
to a wise buyer an abstract com
piled by an irresponsible con
cern.

Tou should be informed on good

abstracting. Write for a list of
the reliable firms of this state
and for the folder,

"How Brown
Nearly Lost
His
Home" (pupon

Oregon Asso
ciation of Title

Men.
R12 Board of
Trad. Blrig.

'Gentlemen: I am In
terested In good ab--

tractlna" and will be
Dleased to have you send
mo vour booklet "HOW

BROWN NEARLY IAST
HIM HOME."
Nam ..................

Address

TJeureionAssn
ofTitleMca

cial.) M. E. Swope, who arrived In
this city last week In company with
his wife and six children, has pur
chased the Chris Hornshuh farm at
Beaver Creek. Mr. Swope is from Mer-
rill. "Wis., and Is delighted with the
climate. He traveled in many sections
of the state and returned to Oregon
City. The farm consists of 86 acres. 6

of which are under cultivation. The
price was $10,000.

SKIRTS BRING BLUSHES

Oregon Co-Ed- 's of Sorority Balk at
Abbreviated Opera Costumes.

EUGETNE. Or- - April 14. (Special.)
The comic opera, "Princess Chrysanthe
mum, given by the co-e- ot tne uni-
versity of Oregon at the Eugene Thea-
ter last night, nearly suffered disaster
at the last moment yesterday afternoon.
when the members of one of the lead-in- s;

sororities declared that the cos-

tumes worn by the six fairy dancers
who formed a part of the chorus were
farr too abbreviated for modesty, and
refused to permit any of their girls to

ppear dressed as the director de
manded.

The matter was finally settled by
President Campbell, and Miss Bertha
Stuart, dean of women, who after In- -
pectlng the advance rehearsal, de-lar-

that no objection could be seen.
The sorority that made the complaint
withdrew one of its members from the
horus. declaring that it could not per

mit any of its girls to take part In
tich a proceeding. The operetta was

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
rr BumAmj.

For IJit.
One ttme 12
fiame tvd two coftaM-rntl- tint. ....... ,t2e
haine ad thrr cooscutlTe tiine aoc
fearae ad air or erven coaaerntiTe tlmea.

KsmUtancra moat accompany
order.

Mi woraa count a one line on cann a- -
rertlAeawnlw) and no ad counted for lean
than two linea.

W hen aa advertUement Is not ran conaecn
tWe. time the one-ti- rate applies.

On charge of book adverUavements tbe
rtianre will be baaed on tiie aetaal number

llnM BDDearlDa' In tbe Dier. reaaKUeee
of tbe number of words In each Una.

In ew Today ail aaTertisemeata are
tuti-re- d by mouart only. 14 line ta tbe

tncb.
Tbe above rates apply to aaTertiaementa

vnder ew Today and all otuer
except Inr tbe following.

.situations Wanted, Male.
(situations V anted. Kemale.
For Kent. Rooms, private Families.
Koora and Hoard, Private am I lie- -.
Housekeeping- Koomt, private Families.
The rate oa the above classifies) tioa to 1

cents a line each insertion.
la case of box on ire aoareae is require..

eount this as part of the ad. Answers to
advertisements will be forwarded to patrons.
provided envelopes are

For tha aceonunodathm of patrons. The
Orearonlaa will aeeept eiaanlfled advertise- -,

ments over the telephone, prortdinir the ad-
vertiser a subaeriler to either phone. o
prices will be quoted over tbe phone, but
bill will he rendered the folio wine day.
Whether annsequent screen sememe win oe
suMtMl aver the uhooe. depend upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-
vertisements. Mt nation Wanted and Per-
sonal adverthiements will not be accepted
over the: telephone. Orders for one Insertion
only will be aeceptea lor -- noases tot Kent.
Furniture for Mie. "tsuwaeae .Fpponum-

I , "Konrolpg-potxave- ana "W anted to

PORTLAND HOTEL

NEW PERKINS

A hotel in
activity.
and up. -

Is. Q.

The Imperial
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

860 Booms, 104 Suites, With Private
Baths.

HEW FIREPSOOF BUILDIX3
Moderate Rates.

Phil Metschan & Sons, Props,

THE
The House
and Alder:

ami mm and strictly
htm rooms;

with bath.
rooms:

0. W. COSNELITJS,

OPUHEID SEPT ISO. PRIVATE

3d

tTot ss Cold Water.Usg Dlstaaee Fans
tn Every Room.

of corner Park ,

European plan, new, modern
up to date; fine sample

rates (1 per day up; rooms
$2 per day all outside

our omnibus meets all
H. E. I

K. d. mn4 V. H. JORCEH SBIHs,

Up

WASH.

Hotel in tha

75c TO $3.00 .

Plan Free Una

greeted by a crowded house last night,
and scored a striking: succes

Glue Factory Viewed Doubtfully.
Wash., April 14. (Spe

Although Centralia Is always
d to welcome new additions to Its

commercial activities, the city is look- -
ins; askance at the prospect of a glue
factorv here. Ralph A. Slddon, of
Portland, and William C. Fox, of Seat-
tle, are looking: for a site and seem
willing to establish their plant in a
central location. The residents Real-
ize that the outlay of building' the
nlant with the revenue of Its payroll.

nM ha a irood thins:, but have some
doubt regarding the of a
glue factory for a neighbor.

Passion Play, Star Theater, 8. A. M,
runuiy.

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS
. aecxivDa inp .T AT THIS OF- -

FIOE FROM THK FOLLOWINQ ANSWER
CHECKS AN Ll mai X5r. haw
EEXTINO YOITR CHECKS AT THE ORE- -

GONIAN OFFICE:
A M6. 823, 927. 31. -, ...

1. Ol. J4 (W- - " ' .

f s;t2. 852. lf. !!. 32. IH3. 1. 2, ft.

n S4!. 012, MO. 2. 3. 7. . ...
K b3. 824. 834. . 3a. ""

o o Tin
o6. 931. '40. 043. f4. 1. 4. 1. 10.

O BUS. 83. 835. 936, 937. 939. 941. 942, 94,
HO2.9'fl25' 927, 930 93S. 939. 917, 1. T.

J 29S. 921. 933. 935, 940, 3.
K 914. 927. 92S. 3. 7.

11. 24. 932. 934, 943. 94S. 947.
1. 2. 3.

N 725, 8P4. 941. 946. 3. 6. 8. 10.
O 54! 918, 921. 925. 926. 928. 943. 944,

7 8 12
P 939. 942. 2. . T. 9. .10. 14.
K 9. 94, 6. 7.
! P25. 93. 989. 9. 10. 12. 14.
X t81. 9J1. 932, 940. 941. 943. 948. 5, 8.

9 14.
T 4)16 929. 90. 933. 9S4, 935. 942. 945, 947,

94S. 1, 2, 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 15-- t

W S39. 9?0. 934. 945. 8. 4. 5. 6. 7. 10. 13.
X 006. 908. 913, 923. 934. 93.. 946. 1. .

TS 91. 921. 930, 932, 983. 941, 946.

A&-- &, 909. 91. 921. 924. 938. 6.
AC 870. 924. 932. 938. 943. 946. 7.
Ale 911. 914. 919. 934. 933, 938. 10.

AE-9- o 90fl. 922. 926. 930, 931. 933. 936,
942. 946. MS. 2. 4. 6. 9. 10. 12 13.

AF 907. 819. 923. 931. 933. 838. 939, 940,
944. 945. ......Ai 033. 938, 944. 945. .

All I'3. 1113, 947. 948. 4. 5, 10.
A.I 925. 947. 8. 5. 7. 15.
AK 911. 925. 934. 949, 951. S.

AL B25. 9:W. 943. 944. 947. 1. 5. .

AM 028. 039. 946. . 8.
AN 920, 940, 2. 8. 12, 13.
AO 900. 6. 7.
AP 3. 4. . .
AB 3. 6. 9, 13. 13.

It above answers are not called for within
six days, same will be destroyed.

i)ran.
WILLIAMS Joseph Wlllisms. husband .of

Iiulse Williams, father of Victoria, Pearl
and Alice. - Funeral notice later.

Thejargest and most magnificent
hotel in unsurpassed in
elegance of accommodations or
excellence of cuisine. .European
plan per day and upward.

O. J. Kanacer.

Fifth and Washington Sts.
OPENED TUNE. 1908

the very heart of business
Modern in every respect. Kates, ipl.TO

price in connection.

Swetland. and

& n gg is,

Welcome,

andup;
trains.

AND MAIN STS.

Centrally
Recently Modernized

European

CENTRALIA,

desirability

MSSsV

786.

8X9.

$1.50

KACrMACX,

Portland's

Moderate restaurant

Secretary Manager.

ra'a'-'-i'-tig- i

CORNELIUS

FLETCHER
Proprietor. Manager.

HOTEL LENOX

CORNER

Donnelly

Portland;

HOTEL RAMAPO
Cor. Fourteenth antTWaahingrtoa

Ifew Hotel. Fllejaatry FnralaheeV

Rates $1 and Up
SPBCIAX RATES FOR PERSIAJTEJiTS,

drropeaa Plaa. 'Baa Meets ATI Trains
M. E. FOLEY. PROPRIETOR,

BATHS.

RATES
$lOOand

The Bowers Hotel
KleTentk. Near Waahlaaton Street.

Largest.Cafe in the Gty Senrice UnsDrpassed

BO Roems St.OO Per Day
CO Rooms 91.50 Per Day. '

75 With Bath S2.0O Per Day
Sample Reonra fer Commercial Travelers.

IT. C. BOWERS, Pres. anal Mir,
Formerly- - Manager of the Portland Hotel.

Hotel
TAC0MA,

Most Located City

RATES

cial.)

IXNtRAL NOTICES.

RTTnonVTCE At residence. 307 K. 19th St.
ADrtl 13. Elalr John Bursroyne. aged 76
years. Funeral will take place from res- -

M.n.. Kunrinv Anrll 111. at 145 P. M.,
thence to St. Patrick's Church. 19th and

avler St., where services will be held at
2 P. M. Friends Invited. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

WELKER At the family residence. 333
Kennett ave., Lents, April 13. Judeon
Walker, aacd 70 years. Friends invited
to attend funeral services, which will be
held at the Lents Methodist church at 2
P. M. tomorrow (Sunday). April 16. In
terment In Multnomah Cemetery.

HARTML'S At Good Samaritan Hospital. In
Portlana. weanesaay. April lz, ivii.
Oorea R. Htrtmui. arfld 74 years. Fu
neral will be held Saturday. April 16. at
10 o'clock A. M- - In chaDSl or F. D. Van
nlns, 414 East Alder. Friends invited.
Interment services private.

lO.NSETH FLORAX CX.
MAKUUA.U BLUO.,
IUIUAL !EhlOS.

rhenes: Main 10; A 110t.
Donnlns A alcntee, Paaeral Dlrectora,

7th and Pine. Phone Main 480. Lady aa.
elstaou Ollles of county Coroner.

KDWAXU HOLMAN CO.. Funeral IHreet.
era. 8X0 a st. Laay sseiatanu rnoae M. osi.

J. P. mLI SON, Sd aad Madlsoa.
Lady attendant. Phone Mala 9. A 1899.

EAST BIDE Funeral Directors, sncceaaera
te '. . Dnnntng, Inc. IS. 88. B IS2&.

EKICSON (O. Undertakers. Lady assist.
ant. 409 Aider. M. siss. A xxsa.

ZELLER-BYItNE- S CO., Fnneral Directors.
894 Williams ave.; notn pnones; lady aai

LKRCH. Undertaker, cor. East Alder and
Ixta East 181. a IBSS. Lmar aaalataal.

MEETING NOTICES.

aspeasa ATTENTION To Comrades of
a- Sumner Post No- - 12. G. A. R.. and

others. Tbe funeral of our late
Comrade. George B. Hartmus. pri
vate Company "C." First Nebraska
volunteer lnrantry. will he held
from the East Side Undertaking
Parlors. East 6th and Alder sts..
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock

awaxTip A. M. Short ritualistic service
G. A. R.

R. C. MARKEE. Commander.
J. w. OGILBKE. Adjutant.

OREGON COMMANDERT NO.
1. K. T. Easter service. Special
Communication Sunday evening.
April 16. at 6:15 o'clock, to at
tend service at the White Tem

ple. The attendance of sojourning Sir,
Knights will be appreciated.

C F. WIEGAND. Recorder.

OREGON LODGE NO. 10L A. P.
AND A. M. Stated communication
this (Saturday) evening at s ociock.
Masonic Temple, visum Dretnren
cordially Invited. By order W. M.

A. J. HANDLAN, Sec

TH3 United Booster Club of the M. B. A.
will entertain st a dancing party Saturday
evening. April 15. at the W.. O. W. Temple,
128 Eleventh street. Admission, gentlemen
50c, ladles free. Good music. Lunch served
at 11 P. M.

AT tbe Hawthorne Park Presbyterian
Church, at S o'clock. Sunday afternoon, the
16th Inst.. Max Wardall, the "Boy Mayor"
of Seattle. Subject, "A Clean City Govern-
ment."

tttib W. R. C meets at Car
penters' Union Hall. Grand avenue and East
Pine streets, the first and third Saturdays
of each montn. at a

AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG THEATER
7th and Taylor

Phones Main 1 and A 1122.
MATLNJJE THIS AFTERNOON.

XJLST TIME TONIGHT.
Lev Fields presents

America's Funniest Woman

Marie Dressier
" In the Blc Musical Comedy Hit

TTLIXE'S NIGHTMARE"
Prices, botb matinee anil niht: Lower

floor, Balcony, Ilrst S rows. J1.50;
next e rows, tl; following 6 rows, 75c; last
6 rows, 60c Entire gallery, 50c .

BEATS NOW SELLING.
HEILIG THEATER.

T RIGHTS BEGINNING TOMORROW
Special Price Matinee Wednesday

World's Biggest Musical Comedy Hit

HameSbry'
Evenings: Lower floor, $2, $1.50. Balcony.
first S rows. $1.50; next 6 rows, (1: following

rows. 75c; last S rows. 60c. Gallery. 60c
Wednesday Matinee:
"Every Little Movement Haa a Meaning AU

Its Own."

D A T D D THEATERI) --V IV tit tv Main S and A 5360.
r.eo. L. Baker. Mgr.

Mat. TodaT. Tonio-lit- . Tomorrow Nisrbt.
Third Week of tbe Great Trl-St- Ssasoa.

Florence Theodore Thnrlow
ROBERTS ROBERTS BERGEN

- In the brilliant comedy. "SHAM."
Evenings. 25c. 50c, 75c, $1; Matinees, 350.

60o Next Week Opens Mon. Eve.
"The Merchant of Venice,'

MAXN 6, A 1020
itATXSEB BVEBT DAT

w iimr ja tm. ata. arts ssn m
50

NIGHTS

V THEATER
WEEK APRIL 10. Bert Coote Co.. pre-rnti- nr

"A Lamb on Wall Street," Coleman's
Knrepcan Novelty. Arthur Deacon. Clay
Smith and tbe Mehiotte Twins, Eckert &
Berg. Christy W illis. Foley Miller.

WEEK APRIL 10. Attraction ExtraorH- -

'i

I Herzog. La Belle Italia
XToupe, Fantagescope. Popular prices. Mat.
dally. 2:30. 7:30. 9 P. M.

GRAND Week ofApril 10
H. T. MacConnell

ortlinary. Harry Bocker & Co.
Wanton & Vivian

VILMOS WESTONY The
lrvrhfinsi

(3 C.lobo

Hanirarian Plan Toy t Clark
I'ncvomenoii. 11 G RAN DASC O PH

snntlDM tTirv slatV. an aaat r lb.Brulasr Dcrformanci at T Rft and 9
balcony, lfro: lowr floor. 2So: kxx aaata, fOoj,

LYRIC PORTLAND'S
PLAYHOUSE.

FAM-
ILY

Week Commencing Monday Matinee. Keatlna--
Flood present Happy and His Trick Mule

"DYNAMITE." Dillon and King's latest
Komlkal Komlkallty, "The Merchants."
Three performances dally, 2:45. 7:45, 9:15.
Friday night. Chorus Girls' Contest after
each performance. Next w'k "jr.ay Money."

Dr. C H. Chapman
Lecturer, Former President TJnlverslt)

or Oregon.
Speaks 3 o'clock Sunday Afternoon.

WESTERN ACADEMY HIM,
Second and Morrison Streets.

Subject
THE BOY SCOUTS

No Admission Charged.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITY HALL Mala 898. A 7589.

HUMANE OFFICER, Senseant Crate,
Residence 24 E. 24th, N. Kast 4779.
R. A. Dnnmlre, Kes. 836 Wasco St.

XV. G. Eaton, Kes. 73 E. 16th. East 1785.
Horse Ambulsncs, A 6101; Pr. Ex. 4.
Nigh is. Sundays snd Holldaya A 6106: Fr.

Ex. Trunic i.

NEW TODAY.

E. CURTIS, Auctioneer
Will Sell In San Francisco on the Nine

teenth and Twentieth In the Ball
Room of the Hotel St. Francis tha

Colonel Trumbo
Collection

of very

Valuable Paintings
Containing; Works by

Corot, D ii pre, Dlas, Millet, Roeseav
Jseqnf, Messonlr, Gerome,

Bonhear and Others.
The Greatest Picture Opportunity tht

Pacific Coast Has Ever Known.
K. CURTIS, Auctioneer.

ROBINSON CO
S22 SelllnK Bnlldlnsr.

Pbone Main 1630.
APARTMENT - HOUSES

and v

ROOMINCi - HOUSES.

FOB SALE
Two houses on corner lot, 50x100,

close in, East 26th, near Sandy road.
Income $480 per year. Price $400.
Inquire of owner on premises, 156 E.
26th street

Ideal Dairy Ranch
Client has asked us to sell sixty-acr- e

dairy ranch at purchaser's own figures
In order to get out. Buildings 84000.
Water piped into barn and house: good
fences. Soil can't be beat. Will you
look it up and make a bid?

FIRST STATE BANK, Gresham, Or.

Warehouse, Dock and Factory Si.e

For Sale or Lease
Close Iri, about 26 acres, with over 1608
feet of deep-wat- er frontage on chan-
nel of Willamette River, Just north ail
bridges. Two railroads. No agents.

433 Mohawk Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS
ON IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.
JOHN BAIN, SOS SPALDING BLDG.

IXJGCED-OF- F LANDS.
Chehalls County, Washington, 520 acres st

810, near good road, in one tract. Other
tracts, sixes ana prices in emu
PHJ.L. S. IAX KE. Aberoeen. wasrunsron..

4 BEAUTIFUL
homes, finely furnished, elegant loca-
tions. Some choice lots. IrvtnstOBt
C 1866; E. 273. W. H. Herdman.

MORTGAGE LOANS

JOHN E. CRONAN, .7SO Spalding; Bid.


